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Public SchoolsLockney 
Opened Mon,. Sept. 12.

‘•VL PUPILS ENROLLED IN LOCK - 
r N  E Ï SCHOOLS— LAIN  OF 55 

04 EH LAST 4 EAR

The, Lockney Public school were 
opened for the I'.i27-2M terms lest 
Mnriituy morning, when the auditor- 
lum whs filled to its capacity by 
parents nn<( students for the openinir 
exercises.

The opening exereises were very 
brief. Elder Fatly Arcenciixix. of the 
Church of Christ, made the principal 
talk, after which Prof. W. I). Bigger»,

nr* l.iiaded With lbni-l«r- and Hand
Adtertising South Plain* la ir 

W ere Here

A delegation of fair Boosters, uc- 
eoiripunied by a band, from Lubbock
were in Lockney Tuesday of this week 
advertising the Panhandle • South 
Plum» Fair which will be held in 
Lubbock from September 27 to Octo
ber 1st, inclusive.

The fair promise» to be bigger and 
better thin year than ever before, and 
there will be more counties represent
ed this year than ever before, and the

Floyd County Fair
Opens Next Thursday,

INggest Fair Fier Held in County 
Will be (l|M-n Last Three Daya 

Of Next Week
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Lee Highway Meeting 
At Crowell Today

Representatives of Nine Countie« on 
Transcontinental Houle To Discuss 

Problem*

entertainment features have been ina-

auperintendent of the Lockney School* u ^
made a talk an dintnaiuceti the teach
ers of this year to the parent* and 
student* present.

The children were then sent to their 
rooms where the teacher* in each de
partment enrolled them for the com
ing year.

Monday and uesday were spent in
enrolling pupil* and allotting the
book*, school beginning in earnest
Wednesday morning. Up to Wedne»-1 . . . .  . ... „  „. . . .  ( ROW ELL, September 12 Crowellday morning there were 518 children . . . . . .will be ho tto the commissioner* and enrolled for this term of school. 1KJ , . . . .  .„  . , . , , . . judges of thirteen counties who willstudents were enrolled in high school . ..... . . .  , .. . . , . m«*et here Thursday, Septeml>er IMhand 335 in the primary and interme- . . .  ,  .. ..; _  , . . , for the purpose of discussing problems
diate departments. This is a gam of ,
65 students over the enrollment at 
the beginning of school la*t year. The 
enrollment in the school will probably 
pass the Hot) mark before the holiday*
There are twenty four teachers in the 
school this year, one teacher being 
added to the faculty Wednesday, Miss 
Grace Wise of Quitaipie, being em
ployed to teach in the primary de
partment. Every room in the school 
building is filled to its capacity at 
this time, and it is doubtful if the 
school building will \be sufficient to 
take care of the pupils this winter, 
r v ;here are only twenty-four rooms 
la the building, there are only 24
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■ this year'* fair the big- 
is ever been held in the 
some rural communities 

\ hibiu on display. The 
Home Demonstration clubs will have 
exhibits on display, showing th* work j 
being carried on by them in the coun-

Floyd County Gets 
Fifth Place at Fair

teachers employed at present, and 
some of the teachers have so many 
pupils in their rooms that additional 
seating capacity has become neces
sary. and the condition will gradually 
grow worse, as new pupils come in 
every week.

confronting them in their work and 
the best method* of dealing with these 
problems. .

The last meeting of this organiza
tion which was made of nine Texas 
counties on the Lee Highway was held 
in Floydada about two months ago. 
Judges and commissioners of coun
ties surrounding Crowell have also 
l»een Invits-d to attend this meeting 
which promises to !«■ the largest that 
has been held since the organization 
the organization of this body several 
months ago at n meeting held in Plain 
view.

The program will liegin at noon 
Thursday when the judges and com
missioners will he the guests of the 
Foard County Chamber of Commerce 
at u luncheon for which a special pro
gram has been arranged. The regular 
meeting o f the organization will fol
low and the first number at the busi
ness session will be n discussion led

la* held in Floydada, September 22, 23 
and 24 indication are that the event 
will be attended by the largest crowd 
of visitor* to a free county fair in 
the state.

The large fair building will be 
1 crowded to capacity with exhibit* 
t from practically every rural commun- 
) ity in the county and calls for space 
I for several more community exhibits ly 
! have been refused. Those who were 
fortunate to sign for space before the 

i tenth of this month are busy pre
paring their products and the stiffest 
enmpetinn for the $200 in prremiums 
is expected. Selection of the booths 
(»•gau this week with Sand Hill get- ,
ing first selection and Harmony *e- Ihsf Smith. 1st; t-ar/a. 2nd. Hemp- 

I cond. hill. Ird Hale. Ith; and Floyd
Booths for fourteen home demon- ,,b' '* Report*

1 stration exhibits have been prepared 
by Miss Blanche Bass, ceunty home! In lhe judging of the farm exhibits 
demonstration agent, and nil the dubs < <'f the counties entering the contest 
are holding special meeting* in order «4 th*’ Tri-State Fair at Amarillo, 

i to get ready for the event. Prixes which began Sunday morning and is 
! in this department range from $25 being held this week. Deaf Smith 
to $5 not including the individual pre- county won fir*t place, Gnrzu 2nd. 
miums offered the club members. Two Hemphi 
girls, member* o f the 4-11 clubs of The ex 
the county, will receive free trip* to 

j the State Fair at Dallas as prize*
| for the best exhibit of cooking, gew- 
j  ing and canning. The Floyd County 
I Hesperian is offering this award to 
i the winner of first place ami the Fair 
| Association is making' the same of* 
j fer to the winner of second place.

Saturday, September 24 promises 
1 to tw the big day of the occasion. On 
j this day the rursl communities, the 
county organizations, the Floydada 

I High school the Floydada Merchants 
* and the Boy Scouts will form in pa
rade at one o’clock that will be the

which
ure, 511 West Sixth Sll «*et, 
i he was proprietor, in one of
k»t attempt* at robbery in wllo has

marilli> in recent months, und in a tri]p of 1
unner utterly repugnant because uf Af -. Ciar
i cold blood«*d brutality. Pit*used «
Police are holding two suspects, a- *n furth

gainst whom however, nu charges 
j have been brought.

Ten or a dozen men have been ar
rested since a few minute* after the 
assassination of Mr. laky, but uf this 
number all were released with the ex
ception of the two being held for 
further investigation.

Mrs. Laley. widow of the stain drug 
gist, and an eye witness of the trage
dy in the drug store, has viewed each | 
of the men arrested, but of this num- j 
Per she says the general description 
of the two who invaded her husband's 
store fits only the pair now in custo
dy.

One of the suspects bring held was 
arrested in a tenth street cafr an hour j 
or more after the shooting, and the 
other was arrested at his home some 
lime after midnight.

vorth an Denver South 
d and it is thought that freight 

can t>e given that town nut 
turn October first. Passenger 

will not be attempted until 
i*r pari of November or De- 
»«Tording ?♦» Frank F Clarity 
just completed an inspection 

the entire South Plains line, 
ity expresse himself as highly 
with the progress being made 
ler stated that their instruc

tions and intentions were to give even 
| a better road than was at first plan

ned by them, although they had pro- 
' mise a first class road from the start.

All tracks will be rock ballasted as 
soon after the rails are laid as it is 
practical to do so, heavy first class 

> «teel is being laid throughout the 
line, a heavier steel than was first
planned Originally it was intended 
to leave the track without ruck ballast 
for several years but from prelimin
ary surveys they are expeetting a 
greater tonnage over the line and the 
ballast will be laid at once.

Rad laying is proceeding under a 
srheule of one and one quarter mile* 
each day bridge work off the rap is 
slow ing up the work considerably but 
when the cap is finally scaled and

tri
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Locknev will hnvo to provide addi
tional school facilities during this b-V Judge Georg« L. Mayfield of Plain
session, or if not thi | ÜM th<* T * * ® 1 " Why Thi* ° f

-4,JR!I1 be necessnry by next term.
Ì  The school is starting off good this 

yeari and one of the biggest and best 
school years in its history i* antici
pated by the faculty and patrons.

-------o--------

ganization? “The relation between 
the people and the commissioner’s 
Court’ ’ will be the next subject and 
Judge William McGehee of Floydada 
will lead the discussion on the court 
side and T. N. Tell, banker of Crow
ell will discuss the people’s side. Jud
ge J. F. Jordan of Matador will lend 
the discussion on “ The relation that 
should exist between the court and the 
State Highway Department.” “The 
Tax problem as it confronts the com
missioner’s Court’ will lie the sub-

-------- 1 ject on which Judge Oliver W. Ia*e of
While experimenting with some car- Benjaman will lead the discussion, 

bide for fumigation purposes at his The lust subject which all judges pre
home in south Lockney, Monday about sent will discus* is “ Our plan of deal- 
noon, Dee Bennett was painfully burn ing with the Highway Department in 
ed about the head and arms, when the Highway Maintenance." 
carbide, with which he was experi- Judge* and Commissioners of the 
menting exploded causing a part of following counties on the Lee High- 
his house to he a total wrreck. way are cx|ierted to be present: l ’ar-

His wife and child had just left the m«.r, Bailey, lamb, Hale, Floyd. Mot- 
house, at the time of the accident, and ley, Cottle. Foard and Wilbarger. 
Mr. Bennett was alone when the ex- other counties that will he repreaent-

Mrs. Susan Muncy, late widow of 
J. J. (John) Muncy, formerly of laiek- 
ney, died suddenly in Amarillo, Texas1 
Wednesday afternoon, and will be i 

feature event of the Fair. The rural 1)Ur„.d in | ^ kmyi wlthin the next!
few days. Funeral arrangements will | 
l*e given out later

Mr*. Muncy came to Floyd County; 
in 1«>S»0 hut moved away from here 
about ten years ag" Mie is sister
in law of Rev. R. K. L. Muncy, oft 

using themselves for prizes. The Floy [,„ .krley

O ■t
th

communities will compete for a prize 
of $16 for the best or most unique 
float and $10 for the second best. The 
organization* will be in seperate class 
and will be offered the same prize*.

Th* High School will compete a-

sla/ern of Mr. t-aley 
i, William Gort*, was sitting 
ung woman friend in an automo- 
at the wide door of th« Big State 

tore when the slayers crashed 
through it and fled south through 
an alleyway.

The genreal «h-.criptio*» of the slay
ers of Mr. Laley. a* put out by the 
police follows:

Between 40 and 35 years of age. 
on«- almut five f««et in height, the 
other about five feet eight inches. 
They wore shabbily drrsiwd. one hav-
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Dee Bennett Seriou»Iy
Injured in Explosion

House 1* Wrecked When Chemical* 
Fxplode Monday at Noun While 

F!xperimenting

plosion occurred, 
fatal.

His injuries are not

Grading Started on
“Y ” At Silvertoa

Engineers have been on duty in Sil- 
verton foi several duy* preparatory 
to the building o f the grade of the 
Denver railroad through the townsite 
sk/V-the grading of the “ Y ” adjoining 
A s  townsectiun un the north. Grad
ing crews began to arrive Tuesday 
evening und are to la-gin the actual 
throwing of the dirt for the "Y "  to
day or tomorrow. They will put up 
th«* grade through the tow meet ion 
juat as soon a* enough of th«* con
tractors workmen arrive.' It i* said 
that any property that is on the 
r^ghi of way in th* town section will 

y r moved within the next few day*.
Trucks have been hauling in a lot 

more culvert* for building ot the gra
de on and near the townsection 
cue Count/ News, Sept. 8.

Visit* of the .Stork 
Born to Mr and Mra:

p  K Miller, Lockney, Tuesday.

id at tho meeting are Hardeman, Bay
lor, Knox and King.

J. K. Atcheson. Foard county judge 
of Crowell, is In charge of the arrange 
merits that are l»eing made for the 
visiting judges and commissioner*. 
Mr. Atcheson if* also secretary of the 
organization.

The largest paving program ever 
attempted in the South was recently 
launched by the counties that will 
lie represented at thi* meeting, the 
nine Texas counties on the I *̂e High
way, a major road of the nation run
ning from Isa Angele* to New York. 
Already five counties have voted 
bonds for the paving of thi* highway 
which in addition assures the long 
sought road from the I’lainx tu Wichi
ta Falls, Fort Wnrth and Datla*. 
Counties that have voted bond* for 
the purpose are Wilbarger, Foard, 
Motley, Cottle and Hale. Floyd re- 
» « at ’ > lu»t their «lection by a small 

Brl*- majority hut are railing for another 
election for October Ith and it carries 
then almost two hundred miles of con* 
tmous pavement from Vernon to the 
Lamb County line, twenty miles w»»t 
of Plainview «rill he assured. Lamb

dada Municipal band will lead the pa 
rade which will form near the Amer
ican Legion hall.

Sixty of the best polo horse* in the 
South will be seen in action on the 
polo ground in South Floydada on 
Thursday and Saturday evening* of 
the fair and again on Sunday evening 
following the fair. The well known 
Wichita Falls team that ha* just re
turned from a tournament nt Colora
do Springs and which will go from 
here to Flduradu, Oklahoma will be 
pitted against the *tr«>ng Knyder 
team which has been rapidly gaining 
admission ot  ̂ th«- I'lains. The Sny
der team goes from here to Abilene 
where they will play during the West 
Texas Fair.

On Friday evening at 3 o'clock the 
foo ball season on th«- South Plain* 
will Open with a game between Floy- 
dadn High School und Plainview High 
schools. These two teams are al
ways strong contenders for district 
honors in their class and the game 
i* attracting interest from every foot 
bull lover in this section, (irmly Bur- 
son. coach of the Lockney Longhorn* 
will refer«-»* the game and A. A. Bis
hop, of S. M. U. will umpire. Just 
preceding the game two boy *cout 
troops will compete for a large Amer
ican flag.
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Mr. G«*orgi Hines, who ha- »pent 
the paat thre«* month* in Lockney, as 
foreman of eon»truction in the Ix»ck- 
ney Cotton Oil Mill plant, left this 
wii'K for Abilene, Texas, where he will 
be connected with the Abilene mill, 
having been promote«! by Anderson- 
Clavton Co., to assistant superinten- , 
dent of that mill.

Upon the departure of Mr. Hines 
the < mployees of the lockney Cott«>n 
Oil Mill presented him with a ni«re 
watch and chain, a* a token of the 
e*te« m in which he wa* Held hy those 
who worked under him on this job.

Mr. Hines expressed himself a* 
very highly pleased with the work 
ir. Lockney, and wa« very favorably 
impressed with the people an«! the 
country in the I/>ckney section, ami 
believed that there was a grent future 
for "he |.Orkney country when ile- 
velo"ed.

-r - —rfl  -"
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they wore overalls and otn- j 
«• hea«ied.
Stranger* Lnter Store 

It was abou* fifteen minutes be j 
fore ten o’clock Saturday evening 
when two stranger* entered Mr. Iji- 
ley's drug store. Mr*. IJiiey wa* sit
ting about midway of the store at 
a table eating a piece of watermelon. 
She. as was her custom, »trending the 
evening in the store with Mr. Laley.

jeeupied apartment* over the 
| drug store.

There was nothing about the action 
of the strangir* to arouse suspicion 
unless it was a person’» natural a- 
version to rough-appearing men. They 
stopped at the cigar counter, just in
sole the stor«1 and at the cash rogl»-

( larit 
Tx* r«*M<Jy 

th of May 
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(,<H*D SHOWER# FAI.I
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON'

A nii-e shower fell VAVdnesdaj after 
noon over a large part of the Lockney 
country. Reports re«'eive«i at this of
fice indicat«- that the rain covered 
all the north and northeastern part 
of the county, and a consiilerable 
stretch of the «-ountry s«»uth of town 
The rain in phuT* was very heavy, 
considering the short time it was fall
ing.

Rain at this timr wa* of great be- 
nefit to crops and was ne«*iied to bring 
up the wheat sown, and will put the 
land in good shape for those who 
have not planted.

V O. and R.

Fair the Merry Madcaps 
Company will offer a *ood 
the entertainment of the visitors and 
midway attraction* will he open both 
day and night.

An advertising campaign has been 
going on hy the business men and 
citizens of Floydada. Tuesday a ca_ 
rnvan of fifteen cars visited fourteen 
rural acKoala «xtatulin« the pupil:: and 
patrons a peraonal Invitation to at- 
ten the fair, IJterature and circu
lar» have been place«! In every near
by town and the Interest In the event 
lead the officials to heljeve that K
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Mr. Laley. 1 ■ TED FOR EX III HITS

When Mr. rang up th«' pur-
chu*Af* in hin ciik register. ami the Th#» h (M’kTlfN■ and Flo?-dada Cham-

tttittiff clrawipr oprru'd, the 1tal 1er o f . hlrr# (if Com mprf'p an* gat hering a
the iwo tirartr t i  nisdc a gra b for the C(mnt^ »X Fiilii t tu hi* ftl at the
mon#* Mr. U lry  ■who was a big man T#*X8H and Oklnhoma Faiir at W'ichita

and despite 1hÌK H|f#», |>ossessed of ex FÄÜH hf\id the Texa tate Fair at
extrnordinarj/ i»t rangth. grapj iled with naÜim

the Would-he•Thief and slammed the At ithi* tlm#> they ara in very ur-
cashi register «hut. r*PUT f!IPOd of f■ipe kaiffir,, mil« > maize.

Iri grappitiTjr will>1 the intmider, Mr. Kxtm 18rin» hiimple* are not desired
Lab•V. with hi* H]ght hand. gripped as tl exhibíit will hr botti*r using
the righi fyrcurtfl <uf the intruder, ao medium *T'ee. ROdi heiid*, are need-
fore ibi V it is evid«*nt. that the stranger I at uniforrr1 R‘ !YORK 1tble. Shoiild
f**p<p*rirncod AOttit <1iífíriilív* iti freeing on hr • rad top r»m* or othc r forage
him I# 4 tain, it la possible that At 8ft- ripe pU'ne at•range a
the dirt mm inIT of the cash regiater iindle' O'r 8 bout 12 irif'hpi» in Hlia meter.

i#» V clrsiwr1*r *hut that he wrould ex I f  !yo»i thinik that ynur rroduet*
peri¡mee iw)Wf «J i f'ficuty in getting houlrj1 li prb*  win: pic« *e bring

f 1 the tiffifNi the chamber
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September ISth. »  girl named Billie . ..Hailey ami Parmer adjoining «»untie*

T l . Hardy. 10 pound baby bay. of “ *  ,h*  rou" U~
named Robert Clinton that ».ave not vet v«»'«d

n >n under con- hi* loft hand coat pockel. and fire«! 
News. j point blank at Mr laley. The bullet

— i i—o-—.—.-.. j entere«! the upper right »id» of the
.....  .. ..................... ............... ...  o. S. Wilson who ia connected with body, puncturing the lung cavity, and
will surpass any ever held In Floy, the city water extensions had a light emerged under the right »houlder 
dada before stroke of paralyais a few days ago blade, ripped out a piece of the show

o ¡which has kept him in bod for the'rase at the sld* of the ms>,
Rev. T. J. Ree was an Amsrttfo' nsst weV hunk fr 
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QUIT AQCF VOTFK $50 non FOR
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING 

By a majority of almoat three to 
one. Quitaipie Saturday voted $50.00® 
bonds for the construction of a new 
school building. The count wa« Ft for

"V oi iftstrie

I
t) m L
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Ent «rad April 14th, 1902. as tvcund
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H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SI BSCKIPTIDN 
•>ae Year $1 50
Six Months .76
Three Months .40

Subscription <Ja»h in Advance

kl)V KRTISING K \ n :s  
Display, per column inch 36c
Classified Advs. per word 2c

Mo Classified Adv. leas than 25c

With this issue of the Beacon an
other milestone in its existence has 
bc-eii reached and for the past twenty 
six years Lockney has had a news
paper. In lliOl the first issued of the 
Lockney Ledger sp|»eared. After four 
years .he name was changed *n the 
year l HOP to the Lockney Beacon, 
under winch name the paper has been 
published until this good.

Down through the twenty-six years 
the paper has witnessed many chang
es in the country, as well as having 
changed many times into the hands 
of different owners, having been un
der the management of the present
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IF YOU W A N T TO  BUY C ALL ON US 

IF  YOU W A N T TO SELL LIST YOUR PROPERTY

W IT H  US

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y
Six good lots on East Locust Street, dandy building site, will sell 

all six lots for $1 .(HW), part cash, balance good term*.
8 room Duplex, 2 lots, double garage, well and windmill, electric 

lights, cement driveways, sidewalks, good shade trees, in best part 
of Lockney. Price $4,500. $ 1.600 in loan runs ten years, balance cash. 
A dandy good place, well located on one of the best streets in town.

23 acres in edge of town, 9 mom house, chicken houses and cow 
sheds, double garage, well ami windmill, concrete tank, big garden, 
20 acres in maize, good orchard of frnt; trees and grape vines, all 
fenced. Will sell one- acre and improvements; 5 acres and improve
ments, or all m one body. Priced right, terms good, possession at once.

16 lots in West Lockney, hr*t residence section, will sell frrom $75 
to $¡50 per )<«t. owing to location Building sites in the very best of 
local ion.

Good 13 room Hems-, 2 lots, well improved, well and windmill, elec
tric lights good a art n, shade trees, orchard. Priced right, gisid 
terms. An rici-Ortit place for large family, or some one who wants 
to rent room« and keep hoarder*.

« room house, 2 **4 lots, good outbuildings, well and windmill, elc- 
vaic-d tank, twee story house, with water piped on both fl*»»rs. electric 
light#, cement walks, shade trees arid orchard This is one of the best

ie le is me * ilo ti let. and on the 
.-ash. balance to suit purchaser. 
\ ! Ili and Wxl HO fret, will sell

all three Iota for ll.doM
6 room house, 1-2 acre land, well and windmill, g> .si ore hard, ber

ries, grai-es, chicken hoeis- barns, garage, well house, cellar, fiuwer* 
an shrubbery. Price $i,uon, good terms.

Id acres edge of town, i  room house, ba. n, ail in cultivation, fruit 
and shade trees. Priced right, g<««i terms.

1 tot JUtlTi on Locust ¡Street, business part of town, will sell for 
$050 cash.

I lot on Main Street, ¿0x140, on pavement, with good concrete side
walk. In center of business block, will sell priced right for cash.

40 foot lot in very best resident part of town, two blocks from 
business district, will sell for $1,250 spot cash.

Wooden bus no .- house, g -  d lot, burin -» part of t >wn. W ill sell 
house and lot for $175® cash,

Goud 5 room house. 2 lota, modern, city water, electric lights, gas, 
sewerage, garage $3,090, 12 cash, balance easy terms.

Two good home* vn California to trade for Lockney or Floyd Coun
ty property.

6 room brick house. Id lots, running water, light«, gas, garage, pret
ty lawn, hardwood ft.^.i-, ib Mont Rose Addition to Piamview, Price 
$6 ..>00; fti.iHH) cash, balance to suit. Possession at once. The lots are 
worth more Huiti the price asked for the place,

owner for four years.
1 o take a peep at the files of the 

paper during these tweniy-six years 
will reveal a hidden story, which 
would make an nitervating novel, 
back at the time of the beginning ol 
us career the paper presents quite 
a contrast to its appearance at the 
prevent tune. In the beginning the 
paper was published under many dif
ficulties, material used in the publi
cation showing lack of present day 
etficiency and hard work that was 
necessary to assemble the material 
together in form that could be print
• d. and the handicaps that were pre
vailed in printing the news and adver
tisements that went to make up the 
weekly publication. Kuthermorc the 
evidence was sufficient to show that 
it was very hard for the pioneer edi
tor to get enough business out of a 
community to sustain the publication 
of the pa per. as its advertising col
umns were very slim of the support

| that wa» necessary to pay the hills 
I «nd make the editor the three meal- 
| a day that every man is entitled to.

With each year the paper ha* sh -wn
decided improvement, better eqttlp- 

I mi nt in the mechanical department,
I more ad v ei living, mure reading inat- 
'er and beu*-r printing m mamu-ter 

: a* time has roiled on. A van; dif- 
. ere nee is shown m the publication 
at a period when the first cylinder 

! pres* and first Linotype machine m- 
; tered t^e office. The p; on* o f the 
, imper* because better a»d mo. c up 
I to date and very much more present- 
a.di a- .lie modern machinery was 

| placed in the mechanical depart nent.
: I h< <la*s of advertising told a story 
witn ach year of the advancement of 
thi town and country. Each year 

u In.sines# men had entered the 
field, some of the old bualnes- men 
had got new ideas and had by ex
perience became better business men. 
•'vw business men had entered the 

i fo ld, and each issue of the paper be- 
sopke a development of the country 
that was gradual hut secure.

In the first issues of the paper the 
j chief news «■< that of the rattle ran- 
; i hes and the conditions of the range, 
; later came the neuters, who began to 
| plant a few acre* of feed stuffs, and 
j other various kinds of crops. Rivalry 
I lietween the cowman and the neater 
on* evident in the reading of the 

! printed columns, and the change from 
I a cattle country to a farming coun- 
j try Is slowly but surely chronicled lit
tle by little in the weekly message* 
¡hat went to the readers of the little 
publication.

The downing of the
• followed by these week 
, ha* grown into volume# d 
i these years, and if the <d
semhb-d into a compute 
be considered fiction l»y e 

j pie that have l>ecn here 
I years and witnessed the 
| have transpired. The d 
j of .4he country ha> come 
! without a bo«m or one 
I any kind, that the prptel 
I ize whut has happen'd 
came about

Opportunities through

❖ ❖ ❖ «> ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ • >  •> * * ❖ ♦ > ❖ ♦ > * * * * * *

READY FOR
BUSINESS

W e are receiving new goods each day to coniplette our stock of

HARDWARE, FURNITURE, RACKET GOODS, SHELF- 
HARDWARE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

W e are now open for business and would be gald to make the 
aquaintence o f the people o f Lockney and the Lockney country. 
Your trade will be appreciated. v» ¿Si

J. F. SEWELL & CO.
in McCollum [  uildin« Corr.tr r i .* -. i a d  Locust Streets

try. Each issue of the paper tell- 
the world of things that could lx* told 
,n no other way. The autobiography ; 
of any (»articular person does mu 
mean so much to the outside investor. 
It i# the little things that seem in- 
-ignitirant that are chronicled each 
week that get* the results in helping 
bring people to the country and in
duce them to choose this section as 
their home for years to come. Every 
person ha» a different conception of 
what it takes to constitute a good 
country, some want a place where 
they can raise certain crops surccs»- 
fully. another wants a variety of 
things, and the little things that np- 
|x-ar in the paper that seem insig
nificant, tell the people the very thing* 
they most desire to lenrn

Down through these twenty-six 
v«-aes of hardships, discouragement i

encouragement and prosperity f the 
(taper has sailed with her flag un-j 
furled for the making of a better civ
ilization and the development of the 
vast resources of the country, receiv
ing its lot in many ways, sometimes 
being forerai to dis|iense .of the ser
vices of an owner, who had held on 
until he was forced to give up the 
ship, and hunt for new fields in which 
to earn his bread. Hut anothi r has 
been ready at all times to try toi 
make success out of the failures of! 
his predecessor, and has used hard 
work and scant patronage as a means 
of lu-ating the game that the other 
man had failed to beat, and unt I this 
day, in a way the same old story 
is true—too many men today a v  liv
ing o ff the free advertising tue pa
lier gives them, or living off the ad
vertising of the man who build up

fh

day as
ro-ssages
¡hrough ! 
w a# a*, 

k. would 
the pen
se many 
n (i that 

pmewnt 
mdu;»l 

! ion of 
y real- j 
how it I

th< country and asaizts in eveloping 
the vu-t resource* The drone# were 
here in the Iw-ginning, and they are 
ju-t a* much in evidence today, and 
the fait that such is the rase, keeps 
the newspaper from doing the good 
for the community that it could if this 
wa- not true. The Beacon has suf
fered at the hands of the men that 
should have used it# resources to 
make the community get the most out 
of the (taper. I f a man who desired 
In make Lockney and the Lockney 
country a lietter country In which to 
live and give the paper the support 
which it was due and the support 
which belonged to it, its mission in 
the town would have produced ten 

the returns it ha*. Th*> h ird 
n expert' d fr- t i l ' l l  

day of its birth has been brought 
Continued on Page 3
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the many j
years have presented themselves in! 
many form*, and in each form they j 
»•ere just as go.«1 tn the men and 
women of that particular date at they 
are today, although opportunities of to j 
day are more general, but at that time 
there many more people take advan-1 
luge of the opportunities that pre- j 
*ented themselves.

When this little paper I--can it*1 
loumey down through the curs, this 
wa*. a* -tated before, a cattl« country

■
9
■

F A R M  P R O P E R T Y

Thrrr werr rtot many catti* men here.
th<• r<*nmtry Wliis in vast rai’>i he# and

rn 1•intinti, fi*w fences were in evi- :
4* 1net* few houses, and t hie houses

■ to th<* cattle gra--“d over it j
«t r>xp(in«i »nd the cuwf» vs wen

»lì t nilit wi re to be found. T ! re were i
rm»U tn\in in the r-dunty a t1

colt) of Aikei 
well ami « I

■0 acres in cultivation. g< 
l»er acre, 1-2 ci

;

:

thrw room house, -ft* i!- 
balance easy terms.

480 aeres, 5 miles northeast of Lockney, 450 in cultivation, 3 rent 
house*, two big granaries, 2 well and windmills. $*>0.00 per acre, good 
term*.

040 acre. 8 miles northeast of Sooth Plains. 250 acres in cultivation. 
g»»>d six room house, barn, well and mill; 650 acres tillable land. $>0 
per acre, good term«.

320 acres. 4 1-2 miles northeast of Klomot, good cotton farm, 200 
acre* in cultivation, 2 room bouse, well and windmill, barn. $60 per 
arcs, good term«.

216 acres, I .1-4 miles east of Lockney. 9 room house, good bams, 
well and windmill. 145 acres in cultivation, price $>¡7 50 per acre, term* 
to suit purchaser.

160 acres land on new Denver line of railroad, 2 mile* of laxkney. 
good large 3 room house, well and windmill, welt house, some sheds, 
all under cultivation, except about five acres in lake in one corner o f ’ 
place. Tbia quarter section is cut half into by the new Denver rail
road, there being about 75 acre* on each side of the road Will sell 
all or either half. Will sell 75 acre* with improvement#, or 76 acre* 
without improvements. This place carries a $4,000 loan in the Dallas 
Joint Stock land Bank, and $1,540 in note not due for 17 months, or 
January 1st, 1929. Interest has been paid on note to Jan. 1st. 1928. 
Purchaser can assume indebtedness, balance in cash. Priced right.

that Dm«
! grown in 
merely c<
could not support a vr 

i ulation, a* all the trade 
wa* from a country that

and they have 
to little cities,
>w camps in that 

a very I
hey received 

produced

crii dually 
iey were 
day, and 
rge pop-

LOCKNEY REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
H R ADAMS. Prep. LOCKNEY, TEX LPHONE 93

practically nothing hut -trick, used i 
few mm. and had a very -mall popula
tion. but a* the country ettled up I 
with new families, wh. beg.,., fnrmin* 
the towns also began to grow larger ! 
and businesses were added here ami 
there. New residences were built on! 
the smaller tracts of land In the! 
town The schools began to grow j 
The towns and communities began! 
to take on new life, build better build
ings, hire more teachers, teach lietter . 
courses of study, until today the coun I 
try that was not so many year* ago 
a vast cattle country, and the home 
of the buffalo, now stand« at the head 
of the list of all Most Teta. in Having 
the best public school system, with 
more brick rural school houses with 
teacheragw« than any county in thi# 
section af the «tat*, and thi* fart has 
been chronicled in small paragraph* 
and write upa down through the twen- 
ty-sl* years in thi* publication 

The country has been displayed 
to the world through thi.-, new# me 
dium. a* every i#aue of the paper 
1# a mirror, through which the world 
take# # look at the town and coon-

Only Chevrolet offers 
Bodies by Fisher at

such low prices

r  . JJ'fh 'iaON't* •*5 — .

'

The COACII

$ 595
TKtr Tumi Him»! •win.*

N o other y.ir in the low prs. c fichl offers bodies ny 
Fisher, with all the cuintort, charm and elegance 
that the Fisher name assure*.

Conte in—and make vour own in-pccrlon of Chcv* 
rolct coachwork. Nixc the smartness of it# Duco 
color* . . .  the grace of its full-crown, one-piece fend
ers . . .  deep, restful seat# . , .  the fashionable durable 
upholstery , . . the hnrlv modeled Tcrnstedt hard
ware . . .  the patented Fither V V  windshield . . .  and 
the complete modern appointment*. Go for a drive 
—and you will learn that (. hevrolrt*# performance 
1#, in every way, a* anvacmg a* us outstanding beauty I

DYER MOTOR CO.
Lockney, Texas

IK ,,  I-. W I .  <!,, I 
hi 1,. lit., *mJ #a 
MM I hum uuSMs

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W C O S T

/
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»bout through lack of support of the 
Hirn who claim to be on* hundred 
P»r cent for the town and country - 
the men who send their money off for' awpu>'\

job printing, the men who throw their 
money away on fake advertising »che- 
mea that font« to the town each week 
in t îr year. If the printing bought 

* im the town by the merchant*

Williams ft Moore

and the money spent on fake «heme* 
had been spent with the local Aewa- 
puper office, today instead of having 
an office worth $20,000. in the»« twen
ty-six years this office would have 
been worth 1100,000 and would have 
employed a force of men that would 
mean a neat payroll for the town, 
and whom would have spent their wa
ges with the men that made their 
job* available.

In these years the paper has con
tinually preached trade at home, us
ing its columns free of charge trying 
to make the business men of the town 
more pro|ierous, swallowing the fact 
that it was trying to stop the peo-

ple who live about us to a better Hv- ture concerns.
* idition, und trying to prove to Abilene—Nearly one half of the re- 

the world that we have the beat place cord expansion made in the area ser-
on earth in which to find happiness 
and contentment.

U'e will enter on the trail to the 
twenty-seventh year of this publica
tion with more determination to achi
eve success, an give the people of 
hockney and Floyd County a better 
paper than has ever been published 
in the county in the past years, and 
we will continue our policies as they 
have been in the past, lining the 
thing that we believe to Iw for the 
best of the fieople of the community 
as a whole, regardless of whether

telephones during the past

year was made in the territory of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
especially in those sections in which 
oil plug has developed.

•U .

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title to all bands sod Town Cot- in Floyd bounty

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepare«! Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Kimm 7, f  irst National Hank Building Floyduda. leías

t i l ■ ■
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PLUMBING AND GAS FITTINGS

Located at Baker Merc. Co

We would like to figure on your SEWER and G AS 

FITTING work. AH plumbing work guaranteed to 

pass inspection of City Inspectors. Rates reasonable

and prompt service given.

pic from going uway to trade, or it means with the favor of the pub 
oatronizing the mail order houses, j lie or not. Fighting for what we 
when many of the men it was trying think is right without feur or favor 
to help were sending their dollars am! gi- ing to the people who support 
away for printing, just because they us the hi t that is in us, so long as

lit conf. rms to our convictions

The Great Cog in The Wheels of Commerce

could buy printing u few cents cheap
er by doing so, and most of them were 
paying more for their printing than 
they would have at home. The news
paper continually preaches home in
dustry, hut receives less consideration 
from tin- men win. claim to favor 
h«>me industry than any other line of 
husniess in the town. The newspaper 
is just what the community makes it, 
and it is not a fraction better or worse 
than what the citizenship makes it. 
It is the mirror through which the 
outside world views the community 
and the picture is more perfect than 
a photographrr can make of an indi
vidual.

The newspaper does a work that 
cannot be accomplished in any other 
way. Kditors are not made. They are 
born. A man that is not a born news
paper man will not stay long. If 
he is merely working for the riches 
in the newspaper business he soon 
buys himself a mansion in Hollywood 
and retires from the easy life that 
is showered upon him by the people 
he trie* to serve, as some of the con
gratulations he receives such as being 
culled “ the biggest liar in town”  and 
told how rotten his efforts are to ser
ve the community, will soon make 
him so happy that he will desire to 
piove to some queit spot and dream 
of the esteem that he is held in in 
the community where he labored to 
better the living of every individual. 
Yes, editors are b««rn not mude. And 
the poor devils that have spent u 
goodly portion of their life trying to 
serve the people of the bocktwf coun
try deserve more credit for the de
velopment of the country than all the 
real estate men and merchants that

a««embted during the past 
one of the t>e*t printing

havt 
four y«.u-> 
plant in thi- ««ction of the country, 
and when »e  get a decent home in 
whh h t<> put it. we wilt be In hog 
hr* i! and will no doubt be happy- 
over the fact that we have Heroin- 
pli-hed a much as we have, as our 
leal- in a financial way are very 
small und we do not expect to set the 
world on fire, but we contend the 
world owes us a living if we are will
ing to w««rk for it, and we further con 
tend that we are in position to give 
peoi I. of lakney and Floyd county! 
two dollars for every one that they 
give u- in support of the Lockney 
Be»« * and this being true, we feel 
that our business will grow each year 
and we will be able to pay our debts 
as they come due. and give more space 
and more cash in making Ixickney and 
Floyd County a lietter place in which 
to live, and where more people can 
cast their lot» with us for better or 
worse

I

H U NTS 1*01 \l. in  h i s t  t f x a s

Jut I Ti e “ Chuck Wag'-n" idea
will feature the second annual mo-, 
torrude planned by the West Texas 1 
Chamber if <'««mtnerre It La« lieen 
anm-utoed that the 1928 event, which 
will « ar' at th. world-famed Carl«- [ 
bad C 
plan <
visit -outhwest Texas resort points 
a* far a« this place, including proba
bly M* nard. Fredericksburg, and Ker- 
vill«- Tentative plan« for the motor 
«arn-a- an- to worked out early ia

erns. will be carried out on the 
a big camping party, und will

IT GRINDS out the product» o f industry on one side 

and dollars to the depositor on the other the Bank. 

Every deposit made by this Institution’s clients is so 

much added power in the ever-turning wheel of

the year.
; have ever lived in Floyd County, fori i* M r. than o«- airs f
| they have done their work without |a>ar.ut will la- harvested in Scurry 
much profit in a worldly way, and] County this year, and u g««od harvest 

I there is not a man in the county that; is indicated. This diversified product 
can point one instance where there j com« .is n result of a campaign put 
was a rich editor ( unless he struck on by the Scurry County Chamber 
oil, or gained his riche* outside o f « of Crnmrrcr. which is comparatively | 
the newspaper business) who ever j new hut extremely active organixa- 
««wneil ot operated a newspaper in jtiin  in the civic life of the section 

I Floyd County. A few editor« have Wellington The North Plain- Pan- 
j probably more bread and butter during 1 handle ari a of the \\«-st Texas Chant-

in Lockney, ’ (h-c of Commerce is to h. organizedthese twenty-six years
J ! hut if there wa- un> profit forth plans in*«!«- it th*- W« lliryton t n

commerce. Ami money-power is paid for in terms t .  coming they gave a freely t. h.ip ■ ti. n held r. ti
4 advance the community, and their fam meeting took -ther r>i««nu nt ■ i- action 

¡lies went many times without the signifying among other things that j 
things that they sorely needed .in or- they wanted a full dollars worth for

of interest to the Man \N ho Saves.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY

There is no Substitute for Safety”

der thut the newspaper could breast every 
the storm and anchor safely in the 
calm waters. Up to the present time 
not one of the newspaper men have 
made a success of his work here, for 
he has had to leave hi* post of duty 
to go to other fields, where he found

dollar now being s p e n t !  
in highway construction and asking 
fair treatment to l«c given through 
out in development an«l exploitation 
of the oil anil ga« Industrie » of the 
west.

Klectra Calcium ar-inst« to the
the grass no greener nor the profit« amount of 170<» pound* ha le« n dl«- j
more free, for every man that ha« trbuted among farmer- .*f Flectra'*

J ! ever handled the quill in the office; Made area during tl- | «»t «••« k 
J is still a poor man. and ha« practically an effort to « «ntr I t*»■• « 't -i leaf

m» ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »  ■atisisfied Customer is Our Best Advertise-
■
■
■

:
ment. W e have many satisfied customer» living in 
Lockney.

Wc will trade for livestock or give you good terms. 
LET US SHOW YOU

J.W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

Everything your child will need in the school room 
in the way of school supplies. Send the children to 
us and they will receive prompt and effifient consid
eration at all times.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O .
M em ber T exn » Q ualified  D ru gg ist»’ League

♦ nothing to h««w f««r th« year that 
~ t-hc has spent trying to make the coun

try a properou* place in which people 
could find their haven of rest, and men 
could make their million« in businr«.« 
enterprises. The files of this little 
sheet tell« a story that Is pathetic for 
the one* that have puss«! on the jour
ney. of the non-support they have re
ceived, of the pitiful way they have 
hung on when their souls were tin«d 
and their jfocket hooks empty, and 
how they have spread optimism in 
the face of failure to do the thing- 
that they desired so much to do.

Time* have not changed very much 
in the newspaper line, and while to
day we receive more patronage fn 
our advertising columns and hand!«« 
more <f «liars each month, still the do 
man«! is much more, the cost of pro- 

1 duct ion is much higher, the material 
I necessary to run the office has ad- 
: vnnre a hundred fold, labor i* Higher 

^ . and the few shillings that comes from 
th. gr««t n II have man pitf.-il i t 
enter before any profit can he derived, 
so you will s«e that the newspaper 
game is not all roses and orange 
blossoms, hnt we strive with our ut 
most effort to carrv on the work, and 
make the best of all condition*, never 
faulterfng or failing to do the thing* 

] that we believe l>est for the commun
ity in which we live, and the same 

; *« true of everv newspaper man In 
the whole country.

»  ris. The infestation ha- been pot- 
ed. and no serious damage ha« result 
i«l. hut preventative effort« are being 
mad* to insure a large return from 
this years crop The poi.-on i* l*eing 
di-tributed at c««»t by the hsal chain 
her of commerce

Coleman Every commissioner’s pre 
ri net in Coleman County i- n««w- in 
p*'«ession of road building machinery 
which will la« u ed to maintain high 
ways as a result of a deal recently 
mude by the commissioner« court. 
C >!inty roads are expect«'*! t« be kept 
in first class condition at -mall ex
pense with the aihlition of thi- equip- 
mi nt.

I’ai«> p 
copristi 
•derni (
P added 
be at Wi

t tint y has 
i»n of t'i.fiOO to' 
«overomeni and 
tlJdO and three 
irk after wolves«

Hope Is the greatest word In the 
Fnelish language, and with hope we d««ned it* plans for its annual 
fimi optimism, snd <«n loot is- -r. ■■ ■

l'alo Pinti 
m »1« nn a) 
wMch thè 
thè State ha
tf . opera wlt 
in thi* sedioli f«»r tw«!vr rnopths 
M >mu«nl i« tinderw'ay in niany orbar 
Ct nties als<* to rìd thè Stati* of pr* ; 
d«tory animai*.

CMutroe A I’« . ttr« and Marketing 
a« oeiation I* bemg !«iM.*u*d in thè 
Clehurne territory ami i* receiving fa -. 
V« : able eomment among farmi«!-'« and 
business men bere. In connection « 
w ’ h the w.-rk. n Jtuntbcr r f  ho---t«eg j 
tr«p* made hv thè Clrbume Chamher 
of Commerce atul Agriculture. in 
which «perche» and music program* 
are offered at carinu* tioints In the 
ci« mty.

Itrady Though Curro hs* ahan- J
Tur-1
; «ing

++-*■; 44+ >*4 44 4w4+*«4**44 K> fr«4T >♦♦♦♦* ' iv e '> * * t4 4 «é 4 4 4 4 m 4 4 f
-,l <-
r;.ls"len.

■ - -V -. e , 4-w. fejtod 
:k« es*t «t'-tyln«* t«< ftu 
striving to help the peo

ni! foe the mynotil tuia 
re, rn-‘ h»* lesen a**orcd 
« nt will be filmed by nati

that the 
»nel pic-

Before Everything Else Buy
G O O D  M E A T

TRADE with us, and be assured of only the best and 
most wholesome. That’s a certainty whenever you 
come here.

EVERYTHING IN FRESH GROCERIES

Lockney Grocery
■ ■ ■

■
■

■

■
■
■

i
!
i

You can’t
l o o k  a t  a  t i r e  
a n d  t e l l  how 
far it will run
-r ru u  CAITT SKK a tire «arcan browse Ä 
X  ■ ooasesrri by the tread. Yet the may 

i bosh trite hnar fur the tire

Dunkrp ha» had 39 year» to  ham  ail the 
hxkkai praiat» where txrea wear ¡Yuittap 
e s m a n  are built Incan the beat long fibre 
anthon, sf*m in Daninp'aown mill» into the 
famous Dunlap cable-twtst card.

These ax ils  are dactic, ao they grve and 
txske a» y<uur tire ru :a . » t r  : i g . ao they i 
cunstxnt Wiad and pounding. They build 
the best p< asihie ftaindation fur the Duu- 
kop tread the toughest rubber develop
ment knensm.

Thun Dunlop's extra years ai experience 
build added value into every vital tire- 
part. That a  why, not one Dunlop but 
every Dunlop—gives you more service 
than you can reasonably expect.

W e recommend that vou fml Dunlaps 
an your cur

FO tJN D FR i INDUSTR Y

--------------
4
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W E L C O M E !  F A I R  V I S I T O R S

e en tire community joinshthe season inI r S arrived— the one big event o 
week of fun and frivolity. The merchants, whose advertisem etits are listed on this page 
their stores your headquarters. #  m ■ |

FLO YD AD A INVirE

FLOYD COIU
THREE BIG DAYS SEPTE

Come to the fair and do

your shopping here.

ANNA SHOES FIT BETTER

New Fai1 Coats

A L L  R O A D S  L E A D  H E R E

New Fall Arrivals in Dresses. Coats. Men’s Cloth 
ing, Boys’ Clothing, Silk Underwear, Hosiery, Foot
wear. Everything for the fall needs.

We want you to come aid ei 
our Furniture Store your head 
will have plenty o f comfo -table 
ally see our display of fu litun 
phonographs and record!

We will also have a di day < 
stoves on display at the fair 
plenty o f music.

Our Ready- to -Wear 

complete in every line. Ladies Rest Room. Free Ice Water. Sanitary 
Drinking Cups

BAKER H ANNA SHOES Fl 1 BE!

Floy dada, Texas

FurniturFLOYDADA, TEXASSouth Side Square

CORDIAL GREETINGS 
TO ALL

While visiting the fair your 
our Radio and Electrcal Store, 
radios and electrical accessories 
Kolster Radio on display.

ATTEND THE FLOYD COUNTY FA IR  AND 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

W HILE HERE.

Opposite Dost Office

WHOL SALBREAD
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ANYTH ING  IN OUR

Formal Openly Fijda^— Dealers IN

Groceries, Hardware and John Deere Farm Impie 

menta and Tractors 

Floydada, Texas REFRESHME ITS

ARTHUR . DU 
The Land Aid Abs

RUSSELL’S STORE
BE SURE AND  VISIT OUR STORE

If you are buying we will be glad to sell.
I f  you are visiting we will be glad to see you.

Men’s Clothing & Furnishing Goods 

Cleaning Pressing

Floydad i, Te

Complete tract Indexe . C tuple 
and Maps and Plats of at Trac 
in Floyd County, togetha witl 
experience, places us in p<¡ dtiorSouth Side Square 

Floydada, Texas ly an accurate and compì

Come To The Floyd County Fair W e are now located in our new building, three 
doors north o f the Floyd County National Bank, 
where we have ample show rooms to display our 
cars. We also maintain a good repair shop.

19 28  BU1CK
When Better Cars Are Built— Buick Will Build Them 

And We Will Sell Them

Visit the Fair and see what Floyd County Raises 
in the- way of Farm Crops, livestock and Poultry.

Make our bank your headquarters, where you will 
receive a genuine welcome and courteoa« treatment. 
We will be glad to serve you.

Welcome to the biggw

Remember our new location and visit us during the 
Fair.

Floydada, Texas

Flovdada, Texas
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Ü Ä  makcThls* a memorable occasion a compinfccTromc to visitors and home folks. 

a8©, alter weeks o f preparation have done their bit to foster a feeling of genuine hospitality. Make

TOES YOU TO THE

NTY FAIR
PtEMBER 22, 23 AND 24

ur Hospitality!
— \i i i

D COUNTY FAIR ■
come i id enjoy yourself. Make 
e your headquarters, where you 
comic table seats and incident- 

r of fu litureT oil and gas stoves, 
econls 
e a di 
at the

ture iV

SQU

ay of phonographs and 
air ground and furnish

C. H RMON
ndertaking

ITY BAKERY

Blue Ribbon Winners!
WE ARE ALL SET FOR THE FAIR

LET US SERVE YO U  DURING THE FAIR

We are showing everything new for Fall. You’ll 
miss it if you don’t visit our ready-to-wear depart
ment. See our “ M” System; the most beautiful gro
cery in Floyd County.

BAKER CAMPBELL CO.
Floydada, Texas

l Con ciionery

lovdao . Texas

V’HOLi SALE & RETAIL

rP. Ft da$%ht, Sept. 16

SHME ITS SERVED

IT WON’T BE 

L O N G  N O W

HUR . DUNCAN
d AadlAbstracI Man

, Texasloydad

îxes, C 
a of all
ugeth'.'l
js in }H 
corn pi

mplete Abstracts o f Title 
Tracts o f lands and Lots 
with our many years of 

o wtion to give you prompt- 
Abstract o f Title.’

~  — - ■—  — ■—  - — ----------}

W -w  —  —  - —  — --- — - — — --- - —

bigge^

\
re

cash store in the county

On 1 ggs For Floyd County

ROW N BROS.
loyda'lf. Texas

BARKER BROS.

LINCOLN FORD

Flovdada, Texas

FORDSON

While You Are Here For The Bit; Fair
Is a splendid time to have your eyes examined and 
glasses fitted, if necessary, by a thoroughly reliable, 
long established opotmetrist. My charges are always

moderate

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
OPOTMETRIST 
Floydada, Texas

VISIT THIS STORE DURING THE FAIR
Full Line of Variety Goods and Pottery for Hand

Painting

Plastichen Paste and Various Colors o f Bronzing 
powders oil painting

Inspect our stock o f goods and make this store your 
headquarters while attending the fair.

MRS. MORRIS’ VARIETY STORE
Across Street From Post Office Floydada

MAKE THIS WEEK A GALA
WEEK

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HOSIERY IN FLOYD COUNTY
When you com* down to the Floyd County Fair, come in to MAR

TIN'S and get yourself and your family a supply of hosiery.
Hundreds of women who appreciate beautiful «tocking* will be »lad 

to read this announcement.
Two famous line» of hosiery are carried here exclusively and in 

each line you will find a complete range of styles, colors and qualities 
to choose from.

Ml NSINGWK VR HOSIER! AND PIIOKMX IIOSIKKV 
Sheer chiffons, sheer service weights and full fashioned silk to the 
top. Fancy cbickings and fancy heels. The biggest selection of New 
hall color* that have been selected a* the standard colors for Fall 
l'.i'.!7 and 1!>2N. by the American Color Association.
AT EVERY PRICE YOU W ILL KIND A COLOR RANGE FROM 

50c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50, $2.95 
NEW  COLORS ARE

PARCHMENT
ALESAN

HAZE
PEACH

BEIGE
CANYON

FRENCH NUDE

SANI» DI NK 
ALOMA 

NIGHTFALL 
VISION 

MORN
TWILIGHT

BRONZE NUDE
Welcome to Floydada and Martin Dry Goods Store. We want you 

to have a good time and we want you to make yourself at home at 
our store.

Floyd County Fair dates THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 22. tin, and 24th. BE HERE AND YOU WILL NEV
ER REGRET IT.

MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.
FLOYDADA “The Store With The Goods TEXAS

Where You Will Feel at Home Dunns The Fair
W e invite all our old friends, and all those we ex

pect to be our friends in the future to make this 
store their headquarters during the fair. We will 
do our best to entertain you, and if you need any
thing in the Dry Goods and Clothing line we will 
guarantee you will find a genuine bargain, no matter 
what items in these lines you may desire in this store.

Be Sure To Come And See At 1 he Store On The 
South Side Of The Square

MILLER ROBBINS CO.
Floydada, Texas

FLOYDADA DRUG CO., INC
* he !  Store

Make Our Store Your Store 
Phone 51

Floydada, Texas

WE WELCOME YOU TO THE FLOYD 
COUNTY FAIR

You are invited to spend the latter three days of 
next week in our city attending the Floyd County 
Fair. We would appreciate your coming in and visit 
ing this bank while here. Come! Enjoy yourself at 
the Fair and make yourself at home with us.

FIRST NATIOINAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

's

02219869
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New Fall Dresses
$9.50

$16.50

$29.50

$39.50

Come to the fair and do 

your shopping here.

AhKK H ANNA SHOKS KIT BETTER

New Fai1 Coats
$16.50

$22.50

$37.50

$79.50

Our Ready- to -Wear is 

complete in every line.

I In I £ ■£R F ä J i i w

BAKER HANNATTlOhS H i  BETTER

BAKER,HANNA & CO.
South Side Square FLOYDADA. TEXAS

CORDIAL GREETINGS 
TO ALL

ATTEND THE FLOYD COUNTY FAIR  AND 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

W HILE HERE.

STANCEL & COLLINS
Dealers IN

Groceries. Hardware and John Deere Farm Imple

ments and Tractors 

Floydada, Texas

RUSSELL’S STORE
Men’s Clothing it Furnishing Goods 

Cleaning Pressing

Floydada, Texas

Come To The Floyd County Fair
Visit the Fair and see what Floyd County Raises 

in the way o f Farm Crops, livestock and Poultry.

Make our hank your headquarters, where you will 
receive a genuine welcome and courteous treatment. 
We will he glad to serve you.

FLOYD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

\
M IÜ
lit  r .\J3I mU P

O il

i

I r

week
their

irrived 
of fun
stores

•O . * •
the oneTiig event o f the season in w^uili the entire community joinshano-. m] 

and frivolity. The merchants, whose advertisem eMts are listed on this page, 
your headquarters. m i

r— l

>r wee

FLOYDADA INV1TEÌ

FLOYD CO
THREE BIG DAYS

A L L  R O A D S  L E A D  H E R E

New Fall Arrivals in Dresses, Coats. Men’s Cloth
ing, Boys’ Clothing, Silk Underwear, Hosiery, Foot
wear. Everything for the fall needs.

Indies Rest Room. Free Ice Water. Sanitary 
Drinking Cups

C. R. HOUSTON CO.
Floydada, Texas

WELCOME FAIR VISITORS
While visiting the fair your are invited to visit 

our Radio and Electrcal Store. Complete line of 
radios and electrical accessories. New Crosley and 
Kolster Radio on display.

RADIO & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Floydada

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ANYTH ING  IN OUR 

LINK . OUR PRICKS ARE RIGHT

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Floydada, Texas

COME TO THE COUNTY FAIR
BE SURE AND VISIT OUR STORE

If you are buying we will la* glad to sell.
If you are visiting we will be glad to see you.

STAR CASH GROCERY
South Side Square 
Floydada, Texas

VISIT US IN OUR NEW LOCATION
W e are now located in our new building, three 

doors north o f the Floyd County National Bank, 
where we have ample show rooms to display our 
cars. We also maintain a good repair shop.

1 9 2 8  B U I C K
When Better Cars Are Built— Buick Will Build Them 

And We Will Sell Them

CALLOWAY MOTOR COMPANY
Remember our new location and visit us during the 
Fair.

Floydada, Texas

FLOYDADA WELCOMES
_ —

E n j o y  o u r  fflosi
—at  rii

FLOYD COJNTY
We want you to come 

our Furniture Store your 
will have plenty o f com 
ally see our display of 
phonographs and record 

We will also have a di 
stoves on display at the 
plenty o f music.

id enj 
headq 

tftable 
iture"

F. C. H RMO
Furniture &

day ol 
fair g

Indori

WESTER’S QUllTY

And ConVciioD

F! - . Tex;

BREAD— WHOLI SALE

Formal Openir^. Fi la ^

REFRESHME TS S

DUf
The Land AidRbsti

Flovdi

Complete tract Index . C 
and Maps and Plat- ■ f a 
in Floyd County, tog* tha 
xperience, places us inp 

ly an accurate and compii

. Tex;

mplet 
Tract 
with 
it ion 

Abi

ENJOY OURfOSPI
Welcome to the bigiH cash i

lugs FWe Set The Pnce On

BROW! BRO
Floyds^, Texi

A, *  **
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T H E  L O C K Y B E A C O N

i HjrelccwH* to visitors and home finks. Let's make This a memorable occasion a complete 
.a i r  weeks o f preparation have done their bit to foster a feeling o f genuine hospitality. Make

/ITES YOU TO THE

NTY FAIR
TEMBER 22, 23 AND 24

o s p i t a l i t y !  

M O T  FAIR
1 enjoy yourself. Make 

leadquarters, where you 
mfc table seats and incident- 
fufiitureT oil and gas stoves,
rdi
di lay of phonographs and 

the fair ground and furnish

HRMON
Jndertaking

!U
os ciioncry

dafi

R
id
lai

1TY BAKERY

B l u e  R i b b o n  W i n n e r s !
WE ARE ALL SET FOR THE FAIR

LET US SERVE YO U DURING THE FAIR

We are showing everything new for Fall. You’ll 
miss it if you don’t visit our ready-to-wear depart
ment. See our “ M” System; the most beautiful gro
cery in Floyd County.

BAKER CAMPBELL CO.
Floydada, Texas

Texas

OLi SALE & RETAIL

Fi la.£%ht, Sepl. 16
ME TS SERVED

I T  W O N  T  B E  

L O N G  N O W

DUNCAN 
Abstract Man
, Texas

C tnplete Abstracts o f Title 
f al Tracts o f lands and Lots 
the with our many years of 
i pc ation to give you prompt- 
npk e Abstract o f Title."

11 OSPITALITY
. -tt¡e: cash store in the county.

)n I ggs For Floyd County

BROS.
lad , Texas

BARKER BROS.
LINCOLN FORD

Floydada, Texas

FORDSON

While You Are Here For The Big Fair
Is a splendid time to have your eyes examined and 
glasses fitted, if necessary, by a thoroughly reliable, 
long established opotmetrist. My charges are always

moderate

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
OPOTMETRIST 
Floydada, Texas

VISIT THIS STORE DURING THE FAIR
Full Line o f Variety Goods and Pottery for Hand

Painting

Plastichen Paste and Various Colors o f Bronzing 
powders oil painting

Inspect our stock of goods and make this store your 
headquarters while attending the fair.

MRS. MORRIS’ VARIETY STORE
Across Street From Post Office Floydada

MAKE THIS WEEK A GALA
WEEK

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HOSIERY IN FLOYD COUNTY
W h»"n you t«m » down to the Floyd County Fair, come in to MAR

TIN ’S and get yourself and your family a supply of hosiery.
Hundreds of women who appreciate beautiful stocking* will be glad 

to read this announcement.
Two famous lines of hosiery are carried here exclusively and in 

each lint you will find a complete range of styles, colors and qualities 
to choose from.

Ml NSINGWKAK HOSIER* AND— PHOENIX HOSIER*
Sheer chiffons, sheer service weights and full fashioned silk to the 
top. Fancy clocking* and fancy heel*. The biggest selection of New 
Fall color* that have been selected as the standard color* for Fall 
l ‘.f27 and I!I2S, by the American Color Association.
AT KVKKY PRICE YOU W ILL FIND A COLOR RANGE FROM 

50c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50, $2.95 
NEW  COLORS ARE

PARCHMENT SA M ) Dl NF
ALE8AN AI.OMA

HAZE NHiHTFALL
PEACH VISION

BEIGE MORN
CANYON TWILIGHT

FRENCH N l'D E  BRONZE S I DE
Welcome to Floydada and Martin Dry Good* Store We want you 

to have a good time and we want you to make yourwelf at home at 
our store.

Floyd County Fair date* THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 22, 2.1. and 24th. BE HERE AND YOU W ILL NEV
ER REGRET IT

MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.
_______FLOYDADA "The Store With The Good* TEXAS

Where You Will Feel at Home During The Fair
We invite all our old friends, and all those we ex

pect to be our friends in the future to make this 
store their headquarters during the fair. We will 
do our best to entertain you. and if you need anv-* V
thing in the Dry Goods and Clothing line we will 
guarantee you will find a genuine bargain, no matter 
what items in these lines you may desire in this store.

Be Sure To Come And See At The Store On The 
South Side O f The Square

MILLER ROBBINS CO.
Floydada, Texas

FLOYDADA DRUG CO., INC
\:ie y ''tt/iXJL Store

Make Our Siore Your Store 
Phone 51

Floydada, Texas

WE WELCOME YOU TO THE FLOYD 
COUNTY FAIR

You are invited to spend the latter three days o f 
next week in our city attending the Floyd County 
Fair. We would appreciate your coming in and visit 
ing this hank while here. Come! Enjoy yourself at 
the Fair and make yourself at home with us.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

THE FLOYD COUNTY FAIR
—-  *1

kfMI
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Unusual Values
Mens Suits

This week we are featuring a beautiful hand tailored Blue Ser-

ge suit, young Men’s model, 16 ounce at the special price of

$29.50 per. suit
E. Guthrie & Co.

The ametuiment (hat aought to
¡•wnuN um» Governor’«  saUry and 
thuse of roember» of Ihr Legalst uri- 
waa dafeated by m»r» than wvtn tu (] 
uw. Th» total Vota w u  21,5h 1 
affirmativ« and 167,288 negativ«.

The judlciary amenilnu-nt, that 
»oughtt tu abolish the Commission 
ui Appeals and uncrea»e the ment- L 
t>er»hip of the Supreme Court, w n  J  
defoatrd hy m «  tu one, the vute l«*- V 
in* 27,460 in favor uf the »inend-¡8  
rirnt and 164,1 ID opp»>«e tu it . '8

In ¿il> um* rounty Hntalgo was ■ 
urf a sub-tuntial majurity cu»t für q 

all fuu. amendment*. The vote therc M 
• i f"r thu judteiary amriulini'it was 
760 für and di. I againxt; lax amend- ¥ 
nu-nt, 6f>7 für and tlt* »gaumt; ft»«» ™

*
I ilarx ann-ndn < ' t, . 1* f..r and •  

.¡72 against. ■
■

I . Hl II \l VND Sl V. I \ll> _
t.K VN I KO KOK t Ol VI V KOAOS

:

■
■
■

LOCKNEY,.
Leaders in Ia>w Casi) 1‘rices

TEXAS

I If. I KKS ARK t,l\  I N l i .m t an.) Mr*. Jane V. M fCM tlW  a a* defeated I f  Ik * biggest ma.
<>N Mil VMKNHMKNI V OTI Hmm ITm I ■ ««>  IT U H  i p M  to 1«.

-------- vut . represent th«- complete return* W2 for, or mure than ten to one
AUSTIN, Tex*.». Sept |0. About " -w  counties out of 852, most of The fee amendment, which would 

1 10,000 per' " n:* m 200 Texa* counties the counties, with the excep abolished the payment of rer-
v >ted on the four propped ci>n«titu- tion of Harri*, b*mg small tain fee» to county officer* and
t n»l amemiment* at the election Th pr. p. -e«l tax amendment which »ubstitue* a straight «alary, wa> 
Aug. I, a canva« Saturday by the «ouirht to seperate th e  objects beaten more than seven to one. 1 he
election board, composed of (¡or Dan ■ f taxation fur the State purpose* vote wa* 22,272 in favor of the amend 
M «sly. Attorney General Claude f. ir that of city and sub-division», m.*nt ami 145X8 against.

LEÄGE-
YO U ’RE SURE OF GETTING IT IN 

GOODYEAR ALL-W EATHER 3ALLOONS

Ju>t because a tin loiik- stun!) uml ruggctl doesn't mean that it 
Neither dot < weight indicate durability. The only way you 

can be sure *f « H: a ione, u ntemiptcd mileage is to buy a tire
that is tarefullv bui It o f the best posable material a tire that 
has nnh the !>• -t and purest rubber in carcass and tread.
T ! i‘ - why we a> you're getting mileage out o f even- Goodyear 
vim Ortiv* the le • ma( -rails and the most skilled workman-

The State Highway Commission 
oiiiiy auanlcd Hale County State 

.ind I i ‘tlfr#l aid in their program for 
their hardsurfacing of their county 
road* No. 28 and No. 9. The first 
apportionment give» the county $81,- 
iHKl state aid and $13,54)0 federal aid 
, to match the county fund* of one- 
third the cost for gradnig and con- 
»tructing 27 miles of Highway N'o. 
28 across the rounty from the east 
line to the west line of the lav High
way.

A total of $81.000 Is designated by 
the Highway commission for the pre
paration of thia highway for hard- 
surfacing and the contract is expect
ed to be let in th« near future and the 
actual grading started.

Some confusion is brought about by 
an associated press story that states 
highway No 28 will lie grade«! from 
the l.ubbock county line. Highway 
28 run* east and west through the 
county has been designated to re
ceive the first of the allotment of the 
county’s paving program Highway 
N'o !> running north and south is also 
«•x|iectte«| to receive an apportionment 
however a* yet this has not been done 
bv the commission. Plaittvtrw New*.

RUSSELL ALL EN
ATTORN KY V T-LV » 

Uyington Hldg.

LOCK.SKY. . . . . . .  TKXAS

WILSON STUDIO & ART  
SHOP

FMsYDADA, TEX AS
I’OTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING. 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

Have Your Abstracts Made By
ARTHU RB DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Klovdada. Ter»»

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
l*byaician-Surgeon

Special Attention Given Obstetric*, 
and Pediatrics

Office at Lockney Drug Company 
_____________ PHONE 50____________

J. O. ROGERS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
Special Attention to Disease* of Chil

dren and Chronic Disease*. 
Office in City Drug Store 

Day Phone 12b Night Phone 146

' Whether in the commercial, finan- 
i cial or professional, the specialist is 
the one who is mostly in demand be
cause he has mustered his line In 

; every detail.
The Optometrist is recognized and 

i certified by the State. Have your 
eyes examined in one of the latest 

r equipped re-fraction room* in the 
I South.

DR. W ILSON KIMBLE
5 Floydada Texas

Phone or write for appointments

■
■

:

You do not need an umpire to ttdl you that you’re safe 

at The Security Slate Bank. And while you may not 

bat a thousand per cent anywhere else, you may be 

sure your deposits will do their “ — per cent daily”  

when they are banked at The Security State Bank, 

league leaders in the “ bank circuit.”

The Security State Bank
LOCKNEY. TEX AS I

l
■ ■ « • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ « ■ a  ■  -m

GRADY RCRAGER
I NDKRTAKKR & KM HVI.M HR 

llca«-»e To VII Part« Of The Country
Day Phones 126 and 121 Night 79 

In Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service

Lockney. Texas

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

Have your Abstracts made by

Th« Old Reliable Abstract Man 
*•'1 ivdada, Texas

A. C. t.OKN M. POLK GOKN

GOEN & COEN
Real K«ate Loans an Insuranr« 
Fsrni I and». Ranche* and City 

Property
Kirat Texas Joint Slock Land Hank. 
Houston. Texas. 6% Farm Loans. 
Quirk Inspection and prompt closing 
of loans. Call us about your loan. 

PHONE 170

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND S l’ RGKON

4p«rlal Attention Olv*n to Women’i 
Dt soases.

OtT'i’» !»ckney Drug Co.
Off re Phone 5b—K«s. 17 

i«ockn»y. Texas

Surginer Hldg. Floydada. T«x.

................ . 1IU.1IIIW0CJI ill

P I A N O  T U N I N G
W e have an expert Piano 

Timer and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS  

A SPECIALTY  
All Work fully guaranteed.

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after vour

CLEANING -  PRESSING  
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent service, anti guarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

J. w. BOYLE s SON D. F. McDUFFEE
PLA IN V IEW , TEXAS

linillS'.unilllMSIllinMHIIIIHHONSIIIIIIIin'IIIIIMHaUaHinNIIIOI' ■ ■ ■
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ays* Free Trial

ru t

o at markable tire.

9

A^k for the r nines * f the people in Lockney who have been con

v in c e d  by their own experience. Or better still, try one Goodyear 

—you'll tell other people about it then.

Ozark Filling Station
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4
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4

Jackson Bros. Ixbckney, Texas

70c
PER H U N D R E D

Ask About Our Attractive 
Prices on lee Books

Our Ice Wagon Delivers 
to All Parts of Town 

Every Day
Phone 159

Texas Utilities Office

LOCKNEY ELECTRIC

On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

whet her you buy from 
vour Iioeal Dealer or 
from us direct.

SavHO^lo5? ^
On tone Blayol»

Prle*$ From *21* Up
Get full particulars 
by mail today. Use 
eouixin below.

S o ld  On Approval
You are allowed 30 
day.4* actual riding 
test before sale is 
binding.

T a J « , .  for Catalog, Free 
W n i e  t o d a y  Premium Oder ami 
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

I

OUT om THIM l  IM*

■••» Cy«t« U .. CSteig« I  l i

Ftnuu* »end full bfunmlioti sad asía» of near
est dMkier.

Samt,
S t’r r f  or
P.O.Utm.

'potimi
O fn I0IS

Tir«
CuaranUtd. — Lamp«, 
whería, equipment. 
Low prices. Send a<> 

.Um  tbe coupon.
Statt H ead  a s r / a e p

MMHf
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hemp of the Texas Conservation a»- wall-equipped structures of thi» tc-rri-
•uelatlun and I'm ident K. W. Ilaynie tory.
of the Woat Texas Chamber of Com- uang- Avimin light» are being 
meric have given their approval to placet! in the bualne»» district of j 
the names submitted for the commit-■ Bangs. This constructive work »•’-1 

«-» tar i rs * ' 1 oi 11 xh' people who are to being tu ne by the Texas Power andProgram Week Commencing ,lud> ,, , ri,h»»» «provided i..Kh, , m|,a„y.
in the Abilene mass meeting. As soonj Ab previous "building re-!

I as the appointees are heard from | cordll have alieM(iy u-en shattered | 
I announcement of the committee per- h, r,. lhu yvHr> Wllh th,. ,,moUnt pasa- 
Isonml will lie made. | ^  the <|Uarter million mark. One of'

San Saha - President K. W Hayrde the latest developments is the con-1 
. of the West Texas Chamlier of Com-! atruction of a $100,000 addition to the 
. merce and lion. lam A. Smith, Hail- Holland hottel.
road Commissioner, will be two fM - Art.ht>r C ity-The Archer City 

(lure aja-akers on the Hills Country WoltV Au(H.iallun ln, t recently and 
jand Pecan Belt district program here1 colklucted u *|K| t hM« .  which netted 
| September 22 when that convention c|oMI an wlth „  „m»||
| meets. A conference of sheep and br,>!td itrlp iu M j  of lh,  tX|wcted 
goat men of the section will be held The orK. nj . tion h#!, proVad
in connection with the gathering, it «,ff#ctive in rui,|,ng this section of 
is announced, ad Col. C. C. French tht, coumr>. ,,f wo|v* . ln hum, held 
of the Fort Worth Stockyards will pra i„t variou, 
side.

ISIS THEATRE
Monday, September 19

» ' " "  ■-
Monday and Tuesday—

LOIS MOHAN

"Whirlwind of Youth”
PATHF N'FW'S__________

ednesday anti Thursday—
MA DC F BULLA MY 

— IN—

“Ankles Preferred”
COMEDY

"MERRY MONTH OF MAY

Friday—
FKKD THOMPSON

"Regular Scout ’
COMEDY

"VULGAR YACHTSMAN” 
PATHE NEWS

Satui1

Swoeiwater Goat arid sheep rais
ing on a large seule may la-gin in the 
Sweetwater country, A deal has just 
been consumated in which a Mertzon
livestock man has teased six sections 
of land near here oil which he will 
run sheep and goats. The stockman 
announced that a number of sheep
men of Southwest Texas lira anxious 
to move ¡n the Sweet water country 
as it is very suited for their business.

Silverton Agricultural students m 
the Silverton High school are making 
tractical application of the vocation

Arlington A muminouth lake is 
to he constructed ut a point about 3
and one half miles north of town, and 
will cover more than twenty acres.
The bed of the lake will extend some 
three miles above the dam, with num
erous necks and coves. The place will 
be stocked with duck and fish. 
Sterling City The countv caterpillar 

tractor Is being u t-d as a stump pul
ler m clearing tin Sterling City and 
.In- |te| Uio road on Sterling creek 
»; timber. 1 he r >ad will tat opened 
for travel a s .on as the lemes are

COMING TO LOCKNEY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8
A T  9 A. M., THE BIG

Chevrolet Caravan
A SPECIAL EXHIBITION W ILL BE STAGED A T

DYER MOTOR COMPANY
All models o f Chevrolet Trucks made by the General Motors 

Corporation will be demonstrated. Discussions will be made that 
should be o f interest to every ounei anti prospective car owner 
in Floyd County.

We especially urge that all Chevrolet owners join u> and take 
part in the parade at Nine " ‘Clock, Saturday Morning, Oct. 8th.

*M TYLER 
IN -

"Sonora Kid
COMEDY—

"NOTHING DOING” 
PATHE NEWS

WH.VT8 DOING IN MI S T  TEXAS

Ranger—State and out of state vi
sitors will lie entertained here Octo
ber 21 and 22 when Hanger is host 
to a homecoming oil jubilee, celebra
ting the tenth anniversary of the dis
covery of oil in Fast land County. 
Many diversions and entertainment

work offered them I 
I frame budding to t 
! which will be used i 
! newly added music

constructing n 
e school system 
a home for the 

department.
Rochester- The Traveler’s hotel is 

the name of a new hostelry opened in 
Rochester. The builiiig is frist class 
unit well equipped.

H recknnridge September 21 has 
been designated as "West Texas

si justed 
Oiney- The old townsite I Hiding. 

1 > - j on the corner of Third and
C »n.l Avenue I re, is being n.-tr,'*H- 
<d and will be converted in to a mo
del i up to date store and office 
building. 1 ,

Sea graves A farmers short cour- 
e was conducted here recently, ex

tending over three days. The first 
day was devoted to home, and crops;

Chamber of Commerce Day” at the the -eeond day dealt with livestock, 
thud annual oil licit fair to held her poultry and other phases of agrieul- 
Septemher 20 to 25th inclusive. Of- ture. Practical demonstrations of 
ficials of the orguniation will lie re- field crops and canning wicre given 
presented on a *|iecial program, and during the course, those being direct- 
many diversions and entertainment ed by the Gaines County agents.

♦  ’ 
I
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
I

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! •
As a special feature for the occasion a big CHEVROLET 1 

I'AKAD L will be staged a. 9 a. m., Saturday, Oct. 8.
NUMEROUS SOUVENIRS GIVEN

The Caravan wili carry a broadcasting and receiving sta
tion and will send out tht* program given here. Hundreds 
will be here for the occasion.

IF YOU HAVE A CHEVROLET 
IK YOU PLAN TO BUY A CAR 

IF YOU W A N T  TO ENJOY I HE FUN 
COME AND BE W ll  H US 
EVERYBODY lNVI IED I

i

Iti

« r M r s r n f i - i  i r - i p  r . i - r kT*TC k ’ «  ct
i x c M m u L K  1 í iL  J a  Í . òhi u a i m  1 , 0 1 1 . 0

UYtR MOTOR CO
L o c k n e y ,  T e x a s — -«ii.w r  K-V"

U.FALFA SKEIM ROP M I > Ml 
SMALLER I il w  I \ ** I l I Ml

Alfalfa .«id  production may fall 
quite a little la-low that of last year 
unless killing frost holds o ff longer

— T ,

features will I«- provided for the West 
Texas membership expected to attend 
from many points.

Olton —Olton’s new high school nu- 
features are planned, in addition toi ditorium-gymnasiiim has l»«-en finish- 
informational and educational num-! and the school system is now 
b*r*. I prepared to take care of its student

Wichita Falls Pre.idcnt J. A.-body with one of the best modern and1 than usual, a- -'ding to informat! n 
f- received by the C. S. Bureau of Agri-

ulturnl economics. Because of rnins 
and cool weather, the crop in northern 
ml central producing ilistricts is la- 

| ter than usual. Favorable weather 
'until the la'ter part of September 
is needed in those districts.

Conditions were l»ettor in southern 
! producing districts than elsewhere. 
: Yield« in Texas, New Mexico, ami 
1 Arixonu were larger than last year.

Reports received from Kansas, N’eb- 
I raskn. Oklahoma, Colorado, Monta- 
I mi, Wyoming, and the Dakotas indu-a 
1 te that production i* likely t 
I considerably smaller than that 
I la-st yea--, w hen production in
) of these States was larger thi 
I recent past years.

Production in Idaho, especially of

m  CAN FURNISH THE LUNCH FOR YOUR 
SCHOOL CHILDREN

1

Evervtl ^  you will need in the Grocery and Meat 

Market !;ne ?o supply the kiddies with good lunch

es for the noonday meal at school. Choicest of 

cured and cooked meat«, bread, cakes, and can

ned lunch and sandwich meats, and all kinds of 

fruits. When you are in need of something for 

the school lunch just phone or send the child to 

us, and we will do the rest.

Five Ring Circus
Positively Coming

RIM  LING BROS, \M> H \ K M M
A BULKY T*» BRINI, S \i HKD 
V* 111 I T I I,FPU \N I Y MM IT 

I II KK HH. FL i l  I I f  *•

pour in
t

avtr I«

fiv«* Yeptritr rings. At un
it* tht* five* ring* Mit* |ivtn 
five cumiMinips 
Af ut til «not lier 
am two hundred

of liberty
¡urieture of 
f tht' xHowf ‘•»if ht

Singling Hi"- Harnuin L. Hailey
plan ui extending acts in equal 
• r vi-r th»* entire length of the

n *-nt Little folks will t># 
j leur*! that th. bringing 

<>( European clowns u>
,* mi: r- as: d th. fun makers
in a hundred. ■

II! g

lep, youi
Meaning that 
le ago is nov 
tal announ- > 

Bros, and I 
ed Shows wt 
lurillo, T.vu 
\t that turn- 
V five ring

mfi

really true:
,r heard »ome
ned by the of-

nday morn 
i Mexico, 
time visit*
irnton. He 

trip by

í¡ Ha i

mt«er !
.rid 
will

i King-
y Com

22.
first and 
¡w- within

a
;:

o In* 1a*y reiwh of ha a n.i. With

t *»f : will come the f ir^nuirup vbht?*

munt *b phant vjpr hroui?ht t.. Am •rieft. He

n in "F'awah." the Id i«mw
■»bite pachyderm *C ri>m Burrn«, who

F ( Grimm alfalfa, is .x|H-ct«-d to be iarg 
? <r than la-t year. In I'tah report- 
^ ure eonflicting, «ime indi: ating a 
J -light ineres-e while other-, n slight 
4 decrease or almut the .ame 
Z last year, which was b«-low 
J Pi-rhafm nowhere else will
♦  •dim-»» of killing fro-i- !«•
♦  important factor as 
Z 'hi- s!at<

L R I L E Y Ê B R E W S T E R
■ n a n a a. a a a a a ■

W IN TER ! 
is c o m  j

Buy your coal now and avoid possible dissa- » 
poiutment next winter when it may be scarce, j

We Have Plenty of Feed For Your Cows 
And Chickns

We are in the Market for your Grain
-PHONE

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
r a í a •  •  •  •

sl/e H- 
normni 

th<- '¡ir

in rtah.becausf 
in re«**-nt year* has been.

I producing about one-thrid of the 
total crop of the United States.

Th* crop in Canada is expeetisi
to be the smallest since 11122 and 
may not la- more than 10 or J.V of 

I '-he record l!»2ii crop. There will !,«
[ but little Canadian Altalfa for ex 
j port to this country. During the 
1 pust two years Cawnia has coiiirtbu 
ed tlie bulk of the alfalfa import 

( into this country, having export: c 
more thaTT five million pound- t* th 
country during the fiscal year ending 

j June 30, 1207.
The movement in Arizona. New 

Mexico and Texas thi* season has 
! been slower than usual. In Arizona 
growers have la-en offered $10 50. $12 

j per hundred pounds, basis clean seed 
in New Mexico, mostly tin to $12. 
and in Texas $12 to $13.75. These 
prices were lower than opening price* 
la»t year. In other stales price* have 

I not la-en established, but nominal of 
Ter- are reported to Ik- a little I 

J than last year due mainly, it is he 
I lieved, to the larger carry-over of 

B. alfalfa than normal. The unusual:-.
■ short crop of Canadian alfalfa, -mall 
1  j carryover of Grimm alfalfa in the
I  I'nited States, and probable decreased
I I  pr' dtn tion of common alfalfa in M"-
■  (tana and South Dakota are expected 
U  to give considerable support to pm <

for Grimm alfalfa, notwithstanding 
the prospective increase in produc
tion In Idaho and Utah,

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Guthrie »pent 
from Friday to Sunday In Amarillo, 
assisting In getting the Floyd Coun
ty exhibit ready for the Tri-State 
Fair that Is going on in Amarillo 
this week.

II lie the faremo! 
lingerie compo-ed 

lousand animals.
The big show l nn 

: an it was when it 
altty. Enormous n 

:- n introoced, *u- h 
I« and hor u-s ¡-i 

me on a mammoni 
umiliar serie» of 

i nform* îhirty tv- 
tv-three ri» »haïr 

• -*form in uni - -n v
the ponde mos ac

hove the gr-'un.i I* 
le display five herd*

third largor 
visited this 

iisptays have 
ca-nras

ing

if the
ruMN 
i» huí

M A S H
the 
twenty 

to this g 
elephant!

mo*
feel

. . j L * ]

A ? * i j > 4»âi n r
t h e  s e c u r i t y  

o f  t h e  h o m e “ *■ •
f f

Angel & Childers
Ditlricl Manager»

Isocknoy................... Texas

I

TH E  FEED IN T H E  RED C H A I N  BAGS
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NEW FALL COATS
Coats of the ru w smooth faced material!*. Bu«k»kin vel»>ur, suede and chiffon broad
cloth. Elcborately trimmed with fur and tucked stitching All the popular sMldes such 
a» copper leaf, mother goo»*. napoleon blue, terrapin, etc. Very attractive, modish and 
t>ccumina Moderately priced.

$12.50. $16.50, $22.50 and up to $39.50

NEW FA LL  DRESSES
Presses, oxquisitc in d«'*ign and quality of 
material. Oiu and twu piece styles in sa
tín ere pe and flut crepé. Kich, lustroua ma
te ial and in all the nrw shades and dotens
of heauUful lindéis in hlaek. Sites 14 to

$10.85, $12.95, $16.50 and up to 
$26.50

LADIES HATS
of velvet, felt, satin and combinations *n 

ih.ide« to harmomre with the latest modes 
in dres»«» and coat». Priced very low at

$2.50, $3.95, $5.50 and $6.35

count it here. Mr. Laiey liad hung around the front
As the pistol Ursed. Mr. U ley re- doois ol a downtown drug store dur-

I cd !.. v:i lo -.»»allant. The •»*  ' *  * » rl>' *•*»« *'ening. AÍ-
maii and tils swarthy companion, both 
whom had entered the stole from the 
front, fled through a side door into 
an alley, and s|>ed south. It was at 
the side door that Mr. tioeti and a 
>oung woman were silting in an au
tomobile.

•¿Sound of the pistol attracted others 
and a young man rushed into the store 
from sixth street.

Mr. I.aley. however, appeared to 
I «• not seriously shot. lie walked 

counter and show 
the telephone. Hut 

.ik, and sank slowly

ter .bey left the down town »action 
it was only a few minutes until word 
came of the slaying of Mr. Lulvy. 

Police are of the belief that thus«
aic ihe men who killed Mr. Laiey and
that the only thing that kept them 
front attempting a downtown rub
bery was the presence of pedentrains 
on the streets and customers in the
stores.

....---- -o ..... . ' “

ES I ELLIN K RANCH IS
SOLD KOK V'.WMKH)

2 5 'i discount on the “ Master Art” School Supplies, as an intro
ductory offer, is good until October 1st. “ Master A it ”  School 
Supplies are sold in Plainview, exclusively by us. The "Master 
Art” series includes, tablets o f every kind, lo<»e leaf paper, com
position books, note books, also pen, ink, pencils, crayon, paste, 
erasers and many others.

Jacobs Bros. & Company
PLAINVIEW

Beautiful Premiums for $5.00 to $10.00 in Tickets

N E W  A R R I V A L S  OF  F A L L  M E R C H A N D I S E

WANT COLUMN r o o m  FOR RENT—Bed room 
I,,*, ■ L Newman. Phone 2tDA .

Mr».

FOR SALE 
>ee Tad Liv«

5 Good Milch Cow», 
■ay Up

FOR SALE -4» room reídme* eh.*,' 
in at right price Will gtvr term» 
writ* E. G. Snapka. Silvert«»», Texa» 
or see H S. McGumgul.

GRAVEL FOR SALE 
d«liv*r*d in Lockney.—i

$.1 per yard 
#* M M Day

47 4tc

TYPEWRITER PAPER Blank typ* 
writer pa,>er. six* 8 l- i  I  11. per SuO 
sheets. IS pound »toek. fl\ JO pound 
»tuck. -  Lockney Beacon, Phone
92. SecoiwJ sheets 11 .'SJ per lout) 
•heeto, tlx* 8 1-2 x 11.

FOR SALE Weil improved l«o a 
farm 1 mile ea»t of Clarendon at 
a bargain. Will take »mall farm part 
payment. Addre»» E. H Kuching. 
L<>ckney, aftrr September 23, Claren- 
h.n. 62 3tp

i \KI> Ol THANKS- We with to 
thank our nrighi«*r» and friend» fur 

I »very art of knidne»* during the long 
line«» and death of our dear wife and 

•thcr May (¡ad'» richest blotting»
• with each atui everyone C. A. 

** !uyd and Chikirm.

T U N A I K W  O N I T A R I I  il M  WS

H im  Ella Henager who wa* oper- 
j  -ded upon for api>endii itia a few day*

CARI.ON PAPER—Sisaa 8 1-2 x 11, 
8 1-2 t 14. ami 26 x 38 inch*«, for 
tale at the Lockney Beacon, Phone 92

WE HAVE: —Some territory for wide 
awake life insurance men. with the 
newest and moat up-to-date polleiet * 
on the market Angel 8 Childer»,

FOR SAL#*. —Round Oak Range, prac-'
Urally a* good at new. See 11. It 
Ailanix, Phone 92.

CHILDREN'S 0\ ER A 1.1,8 in light and dark khaki, blue denum
and chamhray. EXTRA SPECIAL at ttnc
o l T IM ; GOWNS. We received i -hipment of white outing 
gown», full cut. well made fleecy and warm, which were »light
ly toiled and we decided L> aril them at a discount instead of 
returrning them. They arc genuine bargain» for the coming 
o ld night». Regular *ir.e* $1.26 value for 9hc. Extra large 
•ixe» $1 46 value for 61.1»

MEN S SHIRTS. Attractive »furt.« of madrns and print», sixes
H to 17 full made garment« and extra »penal at 9*c 
See our window display o f dre- »o« made of Genuine “ Peter Pan" 
We ha ve over I.Ooo yard* of "Peter Pan” print» and «olid* in 
ttu in w fall pattern- and color Guaranteed Not To Eade.

Carl II Huggin* of Hart. Texas 
cam edown laid Tuesday and hud hi» 
tonsil» remove«!.

C, L. Larwnt of thi* city i« recov
ering after having hi* tonsil» remov
ed.

W. T. Daria of Silverton underwent 
a minor operation Sunday.

H. W. Wright of Lockney who was 
operate«! on a few days air> for ap
pendix with pus it improving repnlly.

The fifteen year ol«l daughter of 
J I.. Allen who was op,-rat«d on for 
appendicitis on Septemlier 1st in able 
to return to her home.

Little Loi* Itownll of Happy i» do
ing nicely *ince undergoing an oper
ation for appendicitia.

Mrs. W. A. Rysart of Amherst i» 
recovering very nicely sine« under
going an operation which wa- per- 
fortne«i several day* ago

The condition of W. D. Dye of this

from I»« hind the 
case», and went t
. ... .....  I# to » «.ik, and ». AMARILLO • ¡': >" Half
to the floor. 11 dozen years ugo, W. O'Brien of Aiua

A tin robb '» pistol was fired, rilio and J. V» . Jones of Garden City,
EL Lab »c> imed. Naturally sh. Kan»«», went 60-68 in leasing 16t
I Mine hv «Meal. It was one of th«' dOU a« iv* of land in the Lsteliine c
«gosiders vh answered her cries. u* s*iuth of here. They su*ck«-d the
i- -un of th* pistol shot who' place with Hereford«. A year ago

' O'Brien and Jones couldn't g«d any-

V * i
-unimonel Ui< authorities.

Dies in Vmhiilanie 
Mr. Lalev was piaci ! in Griggs' am

thing for their holding« but Thursday 
they «oíd their lease, their stock num*

bulatici- and started at break nek | Bering lO.iHMi hrud of bulls, cow» and 
»!>eed for Northwest Texas Hospital.
He «lieil in th«' ambulance la-fore the 
hospital was reached without having 
sjv<k«'n after being -hot. Mrs. Laiey 
wa» in th« ambulance with her strick
en husband hysterically sobbing and 
trying t«i comfort him.

Almost instantly aftrr the first call 
to police a squad of «ifficers in auto
mobile» and on motorcycle«, augument 
ed by all of the «leputies from the 
sherriff’s office, and a number of en
raged citizens who had )>een attracted j 
to the (alley store, began a hunt for 
the slayer of the confederate.

The officera search*-d all trains, 
rooming houses, the rail r«»ad yards 
automobiles which were found in the

hidfers, and other property on their 
range to Ercd Ellision of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma for $.~>iM),UOO. The new 
owner will tsto p.is««.s«i«,n October 20 
He will continue to operate a ranch. 
Both Jones and O’Brien are going 
,nto th«- se«'tion arouml Garden City, 
Kansas to engage in cattle raising on 
u large scale.

.....O'
lit II.DING NEW «.IN 7

MILES SOI I II OF Ql ITAQ l'E

C. I. Keisling of Bledsoe, Texas 
is erecting a new 4-80 cotton gin sev
en miles south of (Juitaque and some 
’¡no hundred yards east of the Good
night school house. Mr. Keisling says 

country road», wen* tn Clarendon, Can | although this years cotton nop will 
v«in. Dalhart, Groom him! a doxen b* somewhat sh«>rt, but hy next year 
"thrr communities. The results of he will he somewhat established a- 
iheir work began to show up at head- mong the cotton raiser» of that sec- 
piarters with the arrival of prisoners lion. He is well pleased with the 
within an hour after th«- assassination proap.-cts of this part of the west, 
" f  Mr. Laiey. and is of the opinion that this will

Man Hunt Organized he centrally located with Reference to
Chii-f of Folic* ||. I. Gaith«'r and the new lienver n>a«l that will lie here 

Sheriff Wyle Bollard, in person, were 1 in Hie war future.: 
in charge o f the manhunt, the moat j o —
far flung ch: e of it;- kind in Am«- Mrs V. Mntney, of Flemona, Tex- 
rillo and Pottervcounty in months, a», i> here visiting her mother, Mr*. 
They s«'nt every available officer into Kate Collier, 

i the field w ith instructions to search - o —
,\i t  im --:'iI«. I (ling pi i and they Mrs. N. E. Greor and sons, Doyle 
k' •. theni at thi« job all night. j and Wayne, moved to Lubbock the

It dt'velo|H'<! yesterday that two menInst of the week where Doyle will 
answering th, general description of attend Texas Tech this year. Wayne 
th«- twn responsible for the killing of will ntteml high school In Lubbock.

>R LENI
8.

-G«» ed room.— Phon*

«  Is doing nicely.
Mrs. F, B Hoefrr of this city is 
"««•ring from an <'|>eration which 'Hy •* very favorable after suhmitt- 

r underwent last week. 1 "»g lo an op»T»ti«>n for appendicitis.
M J Edd Crawford of Tulla, wife Albert Fatten of this city is im - 
Dr Crawford umierweut a tonail- proving after an operation of recent ,

data.
Margaret Nance of this city i« 

proving nicely and will lie aid«- to b 
discharged from the sanitarium with
in the next few day» after underr- 
giung an operation for appi-ndiiitia. 
Marshall Young was brought to the 
sanitarium on last Wednesday a- the 
r«-sult of a painful accident when both 

At this tim«' he is

of
■ ctomy last week at the sanitarium.

Mias Maritarci Mayhugh of this 
city is recovering from an operation 
for tonsilitis.

Mr E. C t «te» nt Kress has been 
discharged after being a patient in 
! he sanitarium for several days.

Mr A. L  King brought three of 
his children to the sanitarium last 
f-ek where the\ all
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time, in A-1 
at store.
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i ha pe.

truck, i 
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i»««ci snort 
K Sewell
r.i-2t-c

OK ■ Lr, It
{»nt

ii h

underwent tonsil | Irr* were broken, 
erations j resting well.
V .Maurin« H rt r. h»*i h«s ton Miss Selva Moore, daughter of Dr.

■emoved last week. j Mo«»* of Silverton enttered the »anl-
Mrs, Herbert IRsart of this city

small
•ms. If 
I will 
small 
L. A.

Woffi

flKNT
i. Mori

ing scale*, good t 
—J.F. Sewell t  C

Midi thin, $126
52tfc

ria.

«i' y 
¡•»If, Notify K

r rail 
R Mar 
52 Hr

F<*W SALE Superoir 12 hole wheat 
drill iwe Vick Bullman_________I 2«p

NOTICE- Leavlng th* farm an«! will 
seW my fine hre«J t«» lay white orphing 
ton pullet« for 41.00 each Cockerels 
*1.00- Mrs. Frank Ford. Lorknr„v. Tex 
aa, Route 1.

FODND - Hat box, suiteaae. Owner 
can have samc by dewerihing and pay 
Im  «xpenae.— Lockney Beacon

«tu ha« hem a patient in the sani
tarium has hecn discharged

Little Mahh- Jopea of (liton is fe- j 
covering after having had her ton-¡ 
tils -emoved.

Mr« W /. Hawkins of (Juitaque 
lia» been disrhargtsi after having un*
’> rgi oe a *uc< easful operation a sue-1 

t"*»fn l operation a few days ago.

ley who ha.x been a patient in the ; 
sanitarium umler earn «if physicians 
has been discharged, her condition be
ing wonderfully i pi proved 

Gladys and Herwhell Vaughn of j 
leerten were brought over last week 

snd Had their tonsila removed.
Willie, 1» year old son of E G. Snap

ka of Silverton underwent a tonali op- 
•ration on laid Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. John Meyers 
a hahy hoy on the f«>t»rth.

Rumard, 8 year old »on of A. T. 
Whitfield underwent a tonsilectomy 

I «  few days ago.
Mildred the * year old daughter of 

H. G. Hill of Turkey wa* operated up
on for tonsilitis recently

tarium on last Thursday where she
submitted to an operation for appen
dix with pus.

The 12 yeoe old son of J, A. M 
of near Plainview who wa« run 
by a rar and breaking his leg i, 
ir-g well.

J, E. Farley’s son of R 
Springs D rapidly recovering 
siiceessfiil operation fur appe

V. D, Turner of near Ftaydada is 
in the sanitarium suffering from a 
lo d a m i leg.

D. G Axttell of Dimmitt underwent 
a niinor operation last week

B. G Rohnett of Earth. Texas is a 
patient in *he sanitarium uml-rgoing I 
medical examinations and treatment. I 

Mr, Tom flavi* of near IMalnview! 
is resting nicelv after a re- -nt i | 1
tion fr«»«n which he is recovering 

— o
TWO HELD IN Ml RDER

OF AM ARILLO DRI GGIRT

Continued from First Page 
behind Mr. Ijiley

Of course all this transpired In 
much les» time than it takes to re-


